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Government by Cliques

Do we have too many societies? We are inclined
to think so. We have so many patriotic societies that
we are actually destroying our liberties, because if
one is not under the wing of some kind of society he

has very little-show in the (Kilitical and business world.
Even the Daughters of the American Revolution,

who represent the worlds greatest patriots, are in
danger Upstanding for exactly the things their fathers
fought against. They are in danger of being domi-
nated by interests that have Ihe same principles at

heart as did the British lords, who thought it right

to abridge American citizenship.

.
It is quite natural when ;i small group of men or

women join themselves together -though the motive
may be the purest- that they are in danger of letting
on the larder lines of selfishness and may soon think
themselves guardians of others upon lines of their
own thoughts.

Possibly one of the greatest faults chargeable to

society government is the fact that soci-ties are
usually of special groups or types, hence they have
a very narrow view* of the real needs of the whole
body of people. A patriotic society made up of wom-
en who have no especial duties can not have a proper
vision of their sisters, who have to do the the drudg-
ery which most women have to face.

Then, too, the great forces. |M>litical and financial,
work overtime on these societies, whose main purpose

too often is popularity, and the keener school of poli-
ticians have very little trouble in leading them on.
They know how to put leaders in the licld who have
the viewpoint that may suit their-own interests.

What America needs is one great facility of citi-

GENERAL MOTORS

UM///e
NEW CHEVROLET SIX

- a Six in the price range of the four!
You are cordially invited to mechanical advancements '' **?

visit our special display of that Chevrolet has ever an-
the new Chevrolet Six?ar- nounced, the new Chevrolet
ranged in conjunction with Six delivers kctttrtk** twnty Tb* SCQC
the nationwide Spring Show- miles to th« gallon ef gas* Itut COACH tjj
iiig of General Motors cars, with extremely low oil coo- ftjiiim- *525
Here, in a price class that sumption.
has hitherto been occupied And this amazing six-cylin- rh ' |cg<
exclusively by four-cylinder der performance is matched 9** a

*

automobiles, you will see in imnressivencas by the SwLei .
675

displayed a line of beau- beautiful new Fisher bodies. 80Z...J69*tiful models that bring Come in. Sec for yourself rfcilatt
y,u every advantage of six- that no other car in die world * u»4« 725
cylinder performance. Yet, can giv« you so much at T*t
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dat to the greatest array of prices within the reach ofall.

lon arm iMrdiaUy Invited to Sss Our Special Exhibit qf tkm /Vest LkovroUt Sia

PEEL MOTOR COMPANY
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. \
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' rens, all working together under one leadership?-

which is supposed to exist, but does in name only?-
! rather than the societies and cliques of every kind.

' 1 *
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4,000-Mile Courting Trips
I *

???

.. r.

Miss Anne Morrow is one girl who should not *ant

her beau to visit often. He has to fly about 2,000
miles every time he goes -eourting, and part of the

way over very rough country. It is a dangerous thing

in these latter days of fast life for a husband to fall,
j because the courts are full of cases where either the

wife or the husband Jws- fallen.
With a 4,000-mile air journey, Miss Morrow stands

a chance of having a fallen sweetheart.
_______ ' .

Washington's Social Problem

Washington is again all excited and is perhaps con-

-1 sidering one of the most weighty matters that has
been up in Washington since the close of the World

| War. The question at issue now is the social status

of t|ie sister of Vice President Curtis. In Washing-

ton, it is like it is in the old countries, if you get high
L in social circles you have either to lie born in it or

marry in it. Vice President Curtis, being a widower,
has nether wife nor daughter, so he thought of his
sister, Mrs. Edward Everett Gann, and stood her in
the social line.

Secertary Kellogg, America's highest diplomatic au-

thority, called her down and said she could not class
with the up|>er ten. Since that time the diplomats of
the world have had to go into the question of whether
the sister of the vice president of the United States
is the social equal of the wife of the ambassador from
Liberia Well, we hope she breaks in.

The Clean-Up Campaign
Williamston is to be a better-kept town. A new

determination seems to have impressed itself on the
people of Williamston, and they are going out with

! a determination to make Williamston a better town

to live in. Th; houses, yards, and lots are to be
! cleaned and beautified by paint, flowers, etc.

This is the first time that all the people of the town,
j both white and colored, have entered whole-heartedly

into such a campaign. What work that has been done
along these lines in past "campaigns have been by
small units of the people, and the work has been very

limited. ?

Williamston is practically a mosquitoless town, es-

j pec tally all parts except that neaijjhe river. Yet some

j seasons we hear much complaint of the rusty tin can

i and mud-puddle mosquito. The clean-up campaign

1 is expected to remove every tin can or other receptacle

j where water mighi lodge and become the breeding

I places for the dangerous pests. All mudholes will al-
so be drained and d sinfected. It is a line tiling that

| the-people are beginning to know that most of the
fatal contagious diseases come from carelessness in

and. around the home.
Cleaning up the town and keeping it clean will mean

much more for the town than the coming of a big
factory. If Wil'iamst* n gets 100 per cent service
fri m -i's citizens in carrying forward this project, we
will have less sickness, fewer hospital" bills, and

fewer deaths.

THE ENTERPRISE

NOTICE OF SALE

\Jndcr and by virtue of the power,
of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed on the 31st <la> of
M-rch, 1928, by B. F Keys and wile.
Bertie Keys and of record in the pub-
lic registry of Martin County in book
Y-2, at page 432, said deed of trust ,
being given to secure the payment of
certain notes of even date and tenor
therewith, and the stipulations in said
deed of trust not having been com-
plied with, and at the request of the
parties interested, the undersigned
trustee will, on the 11th day of May,
1929, at 12 o'clock m., offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash at pub-
lic auction at the courthouse door in
Martin County, the following describ-
ed tract of land, to wit:

Beginning at J. A CordonV corner:
thence running soutli with said J. C.
Cordon's line t<> 11. rner'« Branch
thence with said Hornet - Branch to

the Boston road; thence hack to the
beginning, containing thirty-two (32)
acres, more or le s. and being the
same jti.n t of land conveyed to B. F.
Keys and wife, Bertie Keys, by Solo-
man Bt.vd and Lois Boyd on April 3,

1926.
This the 10th dav of April. 1929.

j \v. WATTS, Sr.,
al2 4t,\ Trustee

Robert I. Col.urn. attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE

N'ot'ie is liiteby j.iven that jndu

and by virtue of an order of resale
HI THI" ? tain -pecia! PROCEED ngs U->\S

p.nding in the upcri ?> court u( Mar
t ii-t oi'ii'-y en'itlcd i K. Smith -. :\u25a0 k
vs. L. 11. CurganUs .-ml others,' the
bid at the former sal> not having been
complied with, the . ti»i? ! >iwt'.e«l coin- j
missioner will, on Saturday, the llilii
day of May, 1929, at 12 o'clock floou,

at the courthouse door of Martin
County, at Willianiston, North Caro-
lina, offer at public jjale, to the high-
est bidder, for cash, the following de-
scribed property", to wit: .

Known as the Eli Curgatiu-. resi-

dence and home lot, lying and being
on Main Street of Willianiston, North
Carolina, and being the same prem-
ises on which the sand Eli Curganus

was living at the time of his death.'
containing one large residence and lot:
of land, and being a part of the land
described in a mortgage from D. E..
Curganus to A. J. Manning, trustee,

"i record h book H-l. «t page 36,'
Xl»rtinXougty public registry.

This the Vth day of. April, 1929. ;
A R. DiJNNING,

al2 4tw i. Commissioner.

BEUOUSNESS j
Arkuiu Coniand Since Hb j

Childhood That "Black-
Draught Can't Be

Beaten" For It.
West Helena, Ark.?"l am fifty-

two years of age, and I have taken
Black-Draught, when needed, all mv
life," write* Mr. O. L. Smith, of 353
North Third Street, this city.

"When I was Just a child, my
mother made Black-Draught tea,
and gave It to me for colds and
biliousness. It was a family medi-
cine with us.

"After Iwas grown and went out
on the farm, working hard, I would
get a dull, tired feeling and a bad
taste In my mouth. I would know
then, that I was bilious. I would
take a few doses of Black-Draught,
and SOCHI feel good as new.

"In later years, I have taken
Black-Draught and It has helped
me for constipat .on and biliousness,
and I am still of the same belief, as
when a child, tliat Black-Draught
can't be beaten."

Thousands of men and women
find Black-Draught of great help in
relieving the coir.tnon ailments,
to constipation, biliousness and Ui-
digestion.

Black-Draught Is prepared from
selected meciirtnal herbs and roots.
A natural re.i ;>? for unnatural
conditions of the system.

Costs only 1 cent a dose. NC-301
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I* * \u25a0* for an electric
range and freedom
from the kitchen!

' I 'HIS timely event offers you an oppor- <\

A tunity to buy a tine electric range on un- *1

For only $lO down and the balance in
small monthly payments, you can enjoy the ?)
freedom from the kitchen which over six mil-
lion American women now know.

This small down payment includes the
electric range completely installed in your
home?and we will also allow you sls for *J
your old stove, regardless of kind or con- H

<*k

Huy your electric range today! ?\u2666-

VIRGINIAELECTRIC
=
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ANDPOWER'COMPANY

J. T. CHASE CAROLINA DIVISION R. H. GOODMAN X $/
Manager Sale# Manager * ffl '?' ?il
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For Thurs., Fri., & Sat.
THREE GROUPS OF DRESSES

Specially Grouped and Priced for Quick Clearance

GROUP NO. 1

Valves to $12.95 ?mostly prints?specially priced

2 for $15.00
GROUP NO. 2

A beautiful colection of washable crepes, prints
and Hat crepes?values to $15 ?specially priced

$9.85
\

GROUP NO. 3
All"6f our $17.95 and $19.85 sport ahd street

dresses to be closed out for

$14.95 >

Take Advantage of These Values

And Buy a Supply at

Margolis Bros.

PAGE TWO


